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The Avoidance of Inner-Voice Entries:
PerceptualEvidenceand Musical Practice
DAVID HURON
University of Nottingham

DEBORAH A. FANTINI
MRC Institute of Hearing Research
Experimentalevidencehas shown that entriesof innervoices are more
difficultto perceivethan entriesof outervoicesin multivoicedmusic.A
study of voice entriesin 75 fuguesby J. S. Bach shows no significant
avoidanceof inner-voiceentriesin three-and four-voicetextures.However, in the case of five-voicetextures,Bachdoes demonstratea significantreluctanceto have a voice enterin an inner-voiceposition.This
findingis consistentwiththehypothesisthatBachendeavorsto minimize
perceptualconfusionin his polyphonicworksas the texturaldensityincreases.

A stereotypic feature of polyphonic music is the constant introduction
jljl and retirement of voices throughout the course of a work. Two categories of voice entries can be distinguished according to the relationship between the region of pitch activity (tessitura) of the entering voice, and the
tessituri of voices that are already present in the texture. If the tessitura of
the entering voice is embedded between active voices both higher and lower
than itself, the entry may be dubbed an "inner" voice entry. Conversely, if a
voice enters with a tessitura above that of the highest currently active voice,
or lower than that of the lowest currentlyactive voice, then the entry may be
dubbed an "outer" voice entry. In a study of the perceptability of concurrent voices, Huron (1989) found that entries of inner voices were significantly more difficult to identify than entries of outer voices. Specifically,
the mean reaction time for the identification of inner-voice entries was
found to be more than twice the comparable value for outer-voice entries.
of
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In addition,significantlymoreof inner-voiceentriesfailedto be identified
by subjectswhen comparedwith outer-voiceentries.
It is appropriateto ask whetherthis apparentperceptualdifficultyplays
any role in the constructionor organizationof musicalworks. That is, do
composers(consciouslyor unconsciously)composetheirworks in a manner that minimizesthe perceptualdifficultyof hearinginner-voiceentries?
To this end, a study of voice entrieswas performedon a selectionof 75
fuguesbyJ. S. Bach.Forty-eightfuguesweretakenfromthe two volumesof
Das wohltemperierteKlavier,15 fuguesfromDie KunstderFuge,the 2 ricercarifrom Das musikalischeOpfer, and a randomsampleof 10 organ
works of varyingtexturaldensities(BWVs532, 534, 538, 540, 547, 549,
552, 574, 578, and 677).
Defining Entry Sites
An initialdifficultyarisesin definingsitesin the scoresthat may be consideredbona fide voice entries.When a voice first appearsin the music,
thereis no questionthat the site may be deemeda true voice entry.However,it is moredifficultto determinewhethera previouslyactivevoice has
withdrawnfromthe texturefor a sufficientlylong periodof time for its reappearancein the textureto be deemedonce againa voice entry.Briefrests
frequentlyoccurin midphrasewithoutinterruptingthe senseof continuity;
thusmusicalmaterialimmediatelysubsequentto a briefrestoughtnot to be
regardedas an entry.
One possiblesolutionto the problemof identifyingentrysitesis to have
an experiencedmusictheoristmarkthemaccordingto intuition.This task
was carriedout by the firstauthorfor the 24 fuguesin volumeone of the
Well-temperedClavier.A drawbackto this approachis the possibilitythat
the theorist may choose sites accordingto formal considerationsrather
thanperceptualconsiderations.Forexample,statementsof a fugalsubject
mightelicitthe manualidentificationof an "entry"evenwhen the figureis
embeddedin a context withinwhich the voice was neverperceivedas ever
having withdrawnfrom the texture. On the other hand, a purelyoperationalprocedurefor identifyingvoice entriesmay fail to take advantageof
the musician'ssuperiorexperienceand intuition.
An especiallygood methodfor identifyingentrysiteswould be to formulate a preciseprocedurewhichwould largelyreplicatethe resultsof the theorist'sintuitivechoices.Thatis, an attemptwould be madeto definea procedurethat would producevirtuallythe same resultsas the musician,but
would havethe virtueof beinga transparentmethodthatwould be known
to have beenappliedconsistently.
One way to define operationallythe retirementof a voice is to set a
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thresholdvalue for accumulatednotatedrest durations.Once this rest duration threshold has been exceeded, any ensuing activity in that voice
would constitutea voice entry.Unfortunately,this methodwill producea
biasin aliabreveworks,thatis, workseffectivelynotatedat approximately
half tempo. An alternativeoperationalmethod for definingvoice retirementis to set a thresholdvaluefor contiguousverticalsonoritiescontaining
restsin a givenvoice. Any changeof note in any of the voices is deemedto
producea new verticalsonority. Countingverticalsonoritiescontaining
restsin a givenvoicehas the advantageof circumventingtheproblemof alia
brevenotations.The intentionis to definea voice entryas the onset of any
voice that previouslyhad not beenpresentin the texture,or that had been
inactivefor X or moreverticalsonoritiesbeforeits reentry.Variousvalues
for X werethen explored.
It was found that a thresholdof 10 verticalsonoritiesproduceda selection of voice-entrysites similarin both numberand position to entriesselectedmanually.In fact, 97% of the entrysitesselectedmanuallyalso were
selectedby this operationalprocedure.As the thresholdfor the numberof
verticalsonoritieswas varied,it was found that between8 and 12 vertical
sonoritiesthere was little differencein the numberand position of entry
sitesselected.So for the purposesof this study,a voice entrywas operationallydefinedas the onsetof anyvoice thatpreviouslyhadnot beenpresentin
the texture,or that had beeninactivefor 10 or moreverticalsonoritiesbeforeits reentry.
Comparison of Inner- and Outer-Voice Entries
Accordingto the above criterion,over a thousandentrysiteswere identifiedfroma validateddatabaseof 75 works.Nearlyhalfof thesesiteswere
of no analyticvaluebecausetheyentailedonly one or two activevoices.By
definition,the adventof a singlevoice must be an outer-voiceentry- as is
also the casewith two voices.Onlywith the adventof a thirdvoiceis therea
possibilitythat the voice mayoccupyeitheran inneror outerposition.
Givena certainnumberof currentlyactivevoices,it is trivialto calculate
the probabilityof a new voice beingeitheran inner-voiceentryor an outervoice entry.In orderto disprovethe null hypothesis,we would look for ratios of inner-to outer-voiceentriesthat differsignificantlyfrom a random
distributionwhereall voice positionswere equallyprobable.In the case of
three-voicetextures,the ratio of inner-voiceto outer-voiceentriesshould
be 1:2- that is, givenhigh,mid, andlow voice positions,the probabilityof
a randomentryoccurringin the midvoice is one-third.By a similarlogic, it
is evidentthatthe ratioof inner-to outer-voiceentriesin four-voicetextures
would be 2:2; in the five-voiceconditionthe ratiowould be 3:2, and in the
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TABLE 1

Voice-Entry Data in 75 Polyphonic Works by J. S. Bach
No. of
Voices
3
4
5

Numberof
Inner-Voice
Entries

Numberof
Outer-Voice
Entries

107
154
18

225
175
27

Predicted
Ratioof
Innerto
Outer
1:2
2:2
3:2

df

X2Value

1
1
1

0.1822
1.3404
7.5000

Significance
n.s.
n.s.
p < .01

note. Occurrences of voice entries with predicted entry-condition ratios.

six-voiceconditionthe ratiowould be 4:2. Table1 synopsizesthe measured
resultsfor all 75 works. Foreach entrycondition,chi-squaredvalueshave
beencalculatedin orderto determinestatisticalsignificances.Note thatthe
entrycondition(i.e., the numberof activevoices at an entrysite) mustnot
be confusedwith the nominal numberof voices in a work. A five-voice
fuguewill have manycircumstanceswheretherearethree-voiceentryconditions.
In the amalgamateddata, the three-and four-voiceresultsare statistically insignificant;in the three-and four-voicetextures,the proportionof
inner-to outer-voiceentriesis no differentthanwhatwould be expectedby
chance.However in the five-voicesituation,a significantdiscrepancyappearsbetweenthe predictedratioandthe measuredratio.The relativeproportionof inner-voiceentriesis markedlyless thanwould be expected;the
null hypothesisis rejectedat better than the 0.01 confidencelevel. This
resultsuggeststhat the avoidanceof inner-voiceentriesbecomespressing
only when the textualdensityexceedsfour concurrentvoices. Not enough
data exist to confirmthis view with regardto six-partwriting:only three
outer-voiceentriesand four inner-voiceentrieswere identifiedin the sixvoice condition.However,the ratio of inner-to outer-voiceentriesin the
modest data availablefor the six-voice conditiondoes displaya skew towardthe avoidanceof inner-voiceentries- andso is at leastconsistentwith
the hypothesisthat Bach avoids inner-voiceentriesin texturesexceeding
fourconcurrentvoices.

Conclusion
An analysisof 75 fugues of homogeneoustimbresby J. S. Bach shows
that Bachneitherfavorsnor avoids inner-voiceentriesin three-and fourvoice textures.However,in the case of five-voicetextures,Bachdoes show
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a significantreluctanceto havea new voice enterin an inner-voiceposition.
In light of experimentalevidenceconcerningthe perceptualdifficultyof
identifyinginner-voiceentries,this findingis consistentwith the hypothesis
that Bach endeavorsto minimizeperceptualconfusionin his polyphonic
works.That Bachdisplaysthis aversionin the five-voicesituation,but not
in the three- or four-voicesituations,suggeststhat the strategyto avoid
perceptualconfusionmaybe necessaryonly in the
inner-voice-engendered
densertextures.1
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